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FIRE CUTS OFF AID was n pack train uldo III got
throiiRh with supplies for tho ma-

rooned
INTEREST HIGH I PROPOSED

n) I'lfilitri Arc Mnrnnnpil In Her fire fight era. Tim flro has , . ,. .. . i!dSifrrjSJ . I " ''
iiinii Creek lllae heroine more serious diio'lo hlcti

wlmR MH ITPORTLAND, July 20. Fifty inoii
were rut oft frnni communication Y.. T. Ilo.itmun, who has had n

and esenpo yesterday afternoon largo experience In nome of tho moil
shoo stores In l'artland, : M t ,sMslsBttfas MAcreek.when totiRue of the Herman who ofIsOregon, nm n gentleman '

foreHt flru mi the Columbia river Pleasing persnnatlty, li now with J. Three Cornered Contest on' Free Information i. pin i .mmsm.hldiwny shot between their camp K. Knders & Co. In tho shoo depart

and lli'o ranger Htnllon headquar merit. 11-2- 0 Ine For United States Sen-

atorial
Of Associated Adver-

tisingle,rH, ncenrdlnR In n report today, Work guaranteed. Qunllty Shoo Nomination Clubs
nnd nnt until throe this mornlnc Shop. 19
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Just Arrived
SOME NIFTY NEW NUMBERS IN

LOW HEELS AND CUT
OUT EFFECTS

ONE LOT WHITE CANVAS PUMPS

AND OXFORDS

$2.20

ONE LOT BLACK AND TAN PUMPS

AND OXFORDS

$4.85

ONE LOT

$1.00

Houston & Jester
515 Main Street

DKTKOIT, July 20. With tho
certainty that the ptopoied nmeml- -

mem to ine Mate coiihuiiiiuhi, re
I quiring all children of school age

to attend the puhllc school, will
. not be jtilimltted to tho state's
I votots at tho November election,

Interest In the primary r.unp.ilgns
I now centers In the threo cornered
I republican race for United Statei
senator.

Tho proposed amendment, known
a the school meas-

ure, was withheld for the election
next spring. Thli meauro was ex-

pected to vie with the senatorial
race for Interest throughout tho
state.

Tho throe candidate seeking tho
nomination here on Sept. 12 are
United State Senator Charles 12.

Townsend, long a Michigan repre-
sentative In the upper house at
Washington; Congressman Patrick
II. Kelley of Lansing, and MJor
John G. Kmery of Grand naplds.
former national commander of the
American Legion.

No democratic aspirant yet has
entered the race but tho party
strongly has urged Former Gover
nor Woodbrdgo N. Ferris, ono of

'the fow democrats In tho history of
the state to become governor, to
take up tho fight. Tho Invitation
to the former governor waa extend-

ed some time ago at a convention
of the party In Grand Haplds.

The republican senatorial fight
will be ono of the greatest political
battles in tho history of tho stato
that saw the birth of tho party, In

tho opinion of Michigan politicians.
The Issues aro clearly defined but
tho ono most often heard arises
from the charges brought against
Senator Truman 11. Newberry, Jun-

ior senator from Michigan, with re-

spect to campaign expenditures'.
Senator Townsend' opponents, par-

ticularly Congressman Kelley, are
assailing the senator because he
championed tho causo of Senator
Newberry on tbo floor of tho senate.

Photo Albums
The new Kodak Albums that we are now displaying are the

prettiest we have ever seen. Many different styles and sizes to
select from and prices range from 60 cents to $6.00.

Every Kodak owner should have one or more Albums for
the 'preservation of his best pictures. Otherwise they, are soon
scattered, lost, or soiled.

SPECIAL Until August first we will give the pur-

chaser of every Album, amounting to $1.50 or more,
a beautiful enlargement of any film (size 6'x8Vl')
absolutely FREE. Mail orders will be carefully
attended to and satisfaction guaranteed.

Bindings are Cloth, Black Morocco, Brown Shaded Brocade,
Black Bark, Tan and Green Turtle Grain Leather, Walrus Grain,
Seal Grain, Zebu Grain, Embossed Leathers. '

Sizes 5'2x7 7x10 8x10 10x12

KODAK FINISHING Our Kodak Department is
a busy place these days due to the high class work
turned out. Bring us your next roll of film and be-

come one of our permanent customers. Films left
before 9 in the morning are ready at 5 in the

Buy your films here. We handle only the famous Eastman
N. C Brand and they are ALWAYS fresh. Use good film be
careful in making your exposures bring them to us for finish-
ing and you will always have good pictures.
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WHERE PARTICULAR PEOPLE
BUY THEIR DRUGS

MINNEAPOLIS. Minn.. July 20.
A program of free Information to

the travellm; motoilst In every Am-

erican city nnd community largo
enough to boast a nnmo U helm:
planned for the Associated Adver-

tising Clubs of the World hero.
Perry S. Williams, lco president

of t!n community advertising de-

partment of the organisation, nnd
manager of the Mlue.ipolls Journal
trael and resort bureau, Is de-

veloping the Plans, which Include
the establishment of Information
stations In every stale having where- -

ever possible no greater distance
than 25 to SO miles between sta
tions.

"It Is possible to plaro more than '

one-thir- d of the population of the '

United State In privately owned
automobiles at ono time today,"
Mr Williams declared. "At least,
forty million of our peopje, there- -
... ...... . .. ...Im.M !......... na..l I. m miuiv, itiii iuiii in, i', 1 1 .ami ntuii"

ever their fancy strikes them.
"The rullroail.s have built up an

extenslvo system over tho nation
for encouraging passenger train
travel nnd for giving Information
concerning this mode of touring.
Great as the motor travel field Is

at tbo present time, Its future pos-

sibilities are stupendous with auto-

mobiles being purchased with tho
rapidity they now aro and will con-

tinue to be."
Mr. Williams explained that not

every section of tho country cut
be a tourist terminal but ttiq re-

sort bureau manager pointed out
that every community can place It-

self on tho most desirable high-
way to and from some resort or
vacation center through the estab-

lishment of a station to form tho
nationwide chain of service for tho
motorists.

"Just as tho railroads In an ear-

lier day took their routes by way
of communities which had proved
good trading points or by dint of
tho efforts of tho first citizens bad
built themselves up as Important
centers, so the main arteries of mo
tor travel aro being determined to-

day." added .Mr. Williams. "Tho
ma a. who travels In his own ma-cbl-

Is following tbo routes over
which It Is easiest for htm to find
bin way."

Communities aro becoming known
for their service and treatment, or
lack of It, he said. The proposed
natlonwldo service, ho continued,
would havo no placo for tho com-

munity "which Is out to gougo and
otherwise ralstroat the transient

, -- tlim
n Minnesota, tbo Information

chain built up already
moro than 500 stations, Mr. Wit- -

Hams announced. This moans for
tho tourist on an average of every
H miles of tho 7,000 miles of tho
stato trunk highway system, ho
said. In addition, each flv0 miles
of this highway system Is patrolled
by u stuto agent who keeps con-

stant watch of traveling conditions
and who stands ready to servo tho
tourlut free, according to Mr. Wil-

liams.
It Is his Intention to work

through tho advertising clubs wher-
ever they aro found, tho bureau
managor added, declaring that "wo
can and will tnako America tho
easiest country to travel by auto
mobile In tho world."
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Schedules Announced by U.

of California and
Multnomah Club

DEKKELBY, Calif.. July 20.
Football days will noon reappear on
the University of California ath
letic calondar here, Coach Andy
Smith having announced that as
pirants for tbo varsity will start
practicing about the middle of Aug
ust.

Memberx of tho varsity team,
which has won fhe' Pacific coast
conferenco championship for two
years, will not be allowed, under
conferenco rules, to start team prac-

tice until September IS,
Callfornlaexpects a harder fight

thU.yoar tb'an It has had for the
past years during which Its eleven
mowed dowu team after team and
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TWE pleasure your trip
warmth your welcome

increased when travel
with bright attractive baggage.

Strong, well built, yet light,

Suitcases, Hand Bags and Trunks
protect your wearing apparel
traveling conveniences.

We have anything you need.

K. SUGARMAN
"I AIN'T MAD AT NOBODY"

BiW - .
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went through two seasons unde-
feated.

AlthoQgh Coach Smith expects
eighteen veterans back, ho must
practically rebuild his' lino, which
from tackle to tackle, was lost
through graduation. Smith's ends
will be particularly well taken caro
of, "Hrlck" Mullcr, "Ilrodle" Steph-
ens and Dob Dcrkey, all stars, being
oxpectcd back. Charley Krb, nuar-torbac- k,

will captain tho team.
"Hole" Rosenthal, "Nibs" Prlco

Includes nnd Walter Clordon will continue to
act as assistant coaches this year.

The California schedule follows:
Sept. 30 University of Bantu

Clura here.
Oct. 7 University, of Itcdlands

hero.

Oct. H St. Mary's collcgo hero.
Oc. 2t Olympic club hero.
Oct. 28 University of 8outhorn

California at f.os Angeles.
Nov. 4. Washington fjiato col-leg- o

here.
Nov. 11. University of Nevada

hore.

Nov. 2C Stanford University nt
Stanford.

PORTLAND. Ore., July 20
Football enthusiasts of tho Multno-inu- li

Amateur Athletic club of Port
land already aro predicting nnother
cor.it club championship Jor tho
organization olovon this year.

On paper tho club has a utroni;
toum nnd If Coach Tod Faulk, for-
mer University of Washington ntar,
can get tho men out and whip a
team Into aliapo, tho paper strength
should bo converted Into real
Btrcniith.

Prospectlvo Winged M Mayers In- -

cludo Dill BtcorH, "Urandy" Urand
enburg nnd Illlly Pelqiuo,
ford hack; nob 8towurt, tno (Imp
w,unu,i "iiiiiu I'myur, inn uvo
Jacohhorgor brothers, who starred
for Oregon, and Clipper Smith, who
played on tho Notro Dame clovon.

Tho 1922 Multnomah schedule
follow:

Oct. 'H. Oregon at Eugene.
Oct. 21. Oonzuga at Portland.
Nov. 14. Oregon Aggies at Port-

land,
Nov, 11. San Francisco Olym-

pic club 'at Portland.
Nov, 18, Ninth army corpa at

Portland.' r
Several out-of-to- games prob-

ably will' bo played' to round out
tbo flojicdulo.
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fert fit of In nntroiilie our
shoo department. J. I.'. Knders H Co.

1I-2- luc

It seems that our ships can't
I .carry passengers on water alone. -

Spokane Prom.

Lots of Excitement At Home
Hest Hall Game of Season

Modoc Park, Sunday, July 23
KLAMATH CUBS vs. BEATTY

Game Called at 2 P. M.

Tickets on Sale Waldorff, Mar's, Triangle Cafe,
, Blue Bird, Sweet Shop, Pastime.

Admission 30c

TONIGHT AT THE

STRAND
WIIICIIH KVEItTBODY G01H

MOMR OF THU 1IOI1K1NHON VKATCRM
--Mf

Return to screen of the famous

Gilbert M. Anderson
Famed around the world as the creator of

Broncho Billy in

"The Son ot a Gun"
A big smashing western picture, full of action,' pep

and thrills. Also

A Scenic and a Good Comedy

Show starts G:30. Admission 10 and 20 cents.

Coming Friday CLARA KIMBALL YOUNG in
"THE MARIONETTES" and Country Store

Admission 10c and 20c

shoes.

the

Show Starts at 6:30


